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Editor and Praptieh

sympathy away from the poor old victim
ol the horrid deed, by fixing all our atten-
tion on tbe agony of remorse that tortures
the conscienee of Macbeth.

Charlotte Corday ( whoso character has
been recently in our city so vividly por-
trayed by Mrs. Lander), a young woman
of noble descent, of a singular purity of

Naw Tout, August 16, 18C8.

THE MOON A DEAD STAB.

The Maine Journal of Education hag
transformed an article from the Cosmo,
in which SUnislaa Meotner give some cu-
rious speculations with regard to tha pre-
sent physical condition of tbe moon.

His theory is, aad ba has the support
of eminent astronomer like Bear. Mood

changed from fray to brawn, before my
Tory eye, 1 became in inch a atala of
nervoua ag itation, I endeavored to err
out, but could not. I was paralyaed with

lotte Cor dag and Booth.ompHjBlfd is
wo- - aa only akpi.j,,, r,.a

ch gross
in tl juild, becuuae

II your MteMtoc to my pniAllows
Use Of If it ware don when 'tl done, then 'twere welltm of it Bciim it were done quickly. Mnektkin. payable to advance. OOBBKfc.lt in !ln. Ourl The recent disinterment of tbe remains

of J Wilkes Doolh from the prison yardbeing iiniUr
COMPOUND EXTRACT BUCHU.

Th minrt pert Baaa. Lnx Lwl Ce-- e Hoard has20.00 for a lira

lire, and a remarkable personal beauty
that contrasted strangely with tha horrid
crime she matured In her maiden bosom,
immolated one of the most odioos and vul-
gar despot tbst ever presided over the

in Wubiagton, and their inM more it
become ,Mbe hadlance at Ian been coerced fcy Pomlm feeling in-t-

passing a measure ftrering ghosts
Urecnwood cemetery in the presence of

ier ana Are go, that the moon m a deal
tar. He draws thia inference from asfn-gu- lr

appearance upon tbe surface, which
la called "grooves" by the physicists
These grooves have parallel tide nearly
a mile In width, and from ten to owe hnm

modi or mends and relatives recalls to the public
diemrtry fhe fearful tragedy In which he dcatinie of a people and beraclf at tho

ssme time npon whst she concelwd to benucha, la vacao. Juniper Berrlee, bjr atatllla- -

o, to form a fa ata. ( ubebt extracted bv HI.- -
was tbe principal figure, aud causel the

tne altar of patriotism snd of public safe dred and twenty miles in lent th. Therewvind of the writer to ran over aome of

WWaBBB mIT mm tttrfta m- -

divlduala at a time in order that they may
effect an egebanga of bodies fua chert pe-

riods, always with the eotisaaOaf tha per-
son in question, for the purpoia of indulg-
ing fn a, habit which the direaftrs 'cannot

place nt wlU splni obtained from Jaorper Bel
are already ninety o them, and it la supvery little augur ii used, and a until proor-an- y

bow
tya most desirable object, bnt fearfully
perverted means. This deed she did byUse of spirit

were withered, aud thin, and old. I pressed
them on my brow to tee if I ware dream-
ing ; bnt 1 found it shrivelled, and seamed
aud puckered. And I knew that this man,
thia fiend, had stolen my body, and given
mo his. Maddened wi b tbe discovery, I
rose to my feet, kit feet, which swayed

n is more palatable taan posed skat mora are in process of for
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8 pedal notice will be charged 90 per Mat

higher tliHii thy above ratea.
Court nnJ Justice's Order wTITbe nnMlah-e- d

at the fame rate with other advertise-ment- a.

Obituary notice, over aix line, charged
as advertisements.

CONTRACT RATES.

to eat
tioa. Reasoning from analogy, wa

however, but characterise asdarkrol- -

penetrating to tbe inmost chamber of the
victim, and ia tha vary presence of bia
mistress afterwards boldly acknowledg

peiieve that at soma period in tfcaBaeba, a prepared by nmggi.t, la eta
or. It la a plant that emiu ita (ragraaca the ac- - ami initinoua. u uuer iuis ueaact J on past tba moon bad aa atBMSmiprinciple).

(He most memorable assassinations in tbe
world's history.

First, with reference to the origin and
meaning of tbe wotd assassin, sna a defi-

nition of its present derived signification.
Wa learn from the new Cyclopedia that
the word wa brought by the crusaders
into Western Europe on their return from
tbe Eaat and the Iloly Laud, where ex-

isted a set of bloody fanatics, bound t

tained your body."lion oi a naaae suUuy Uue (ita acliro
ktavlag a dark and adyUnoua decoction . Mine 1 ed and glorified tn the fearful act. She

perished on the scaffold, at tbe early asretbe color of ingredient. my prepar. H i

Tbe Bucha in
be1 antall it qaaatl
iddid. to pieeant

auoa pre doannate ;

water, and also that on account of bar in-
ferior erne, aha baa cooled much snore
uuickly tban tho earth. Tha water pen-etrsti- ng

the eras l has bean a boorbod as

of I lie of twenty-fonr- , drasrerins; down to deathf" I

yVriend,"

uatxt.ic.br

brnenta

"You never bad my consent,
cried. ',

"It is vulgar to eall names, tn
the ghost replied, smoothing my

fother Ingrediaata are
tiea ; with ber two enthusiastic admirers of heropen taapeetiea. U will bo found not to be a

i
t

beneath me, and I mini wildly at the
vision of myself on the other teat. But I
found my arms light as vapor, for they
passed over his body, which went through
them, giving me the impression of pain.
It was a body of shade that had been
givou me for my own body of flesh and
blood, which this wretch had stolen. Br

fTlaotare, aa made la Paannacoiwa. nor it it a Hv lofty bearing and remarkable courage onSPACE. c
a wiMlnirwitb m v biiirers ; "out you are ber way to the guillotine Adam-Lux- , atheir leader, tbe then cerebrated "old man

ran and tbore fore can bo need in caaee where fcrtr
or indammalion exlat. In thia, yon have the kaowl-odg- a

of the ingredient and the mode of preparation. representative and a German enthusiast,of the monntsin." by fearful oaths, andI asked ym, tt chanft places with
vou ed. aa von must be w4l Sarare. who murdered unhesitatingly whoever
Hut, dear inc. Irere we are att'helehotr-r- ;sauie sorcery or other, we had indeed

the decrease of internal beat increase! tha
thickness of the crust, until long before
tbe cooling process bad reached tha cen-
tre, the water had disappeared. Tha
rocks then solidifying, as the heat-suppl- y

diminished, contracted in a manner re-
sembling the appearance of basalt, and
produced tbe groove into which tba at-
mosphere settled. Hence comes tba cha

Hoping that yon will favor M with a trial, and
that upon iaafeetion it will moot with your appro ba- - was pointed bnt by bim, reckless ofdeath1 Square, f2 50 ?3 75 $5 00 $8 50 1M00

2 Square. 4 50! A 25! 8 50.13 00 22.00 however, I iswt finish my pipe think of
itwo years, and not a blaasod draw

uoa,
'
n iui a leeiing or conndance,
o I am. eery respectfully.

U. T. HELM BOLD.
Chemist aad Drngglst of 16 Team' Experience

and Andre Cbenier, a poet ; both of whom
bad received a romantic passion for their
heroine, which they wore unable to con-
ceal. An orphan, young, pure aud beau
tiful, fat every point in glaring contrast
with the hideous deformity of person and
character of her victim), she is the least
reprehensible and tbe most to be excused

3 Square. 6 00 9 00 12 00 20 00 30.00
eSqwes. 80011 00 15002500 37.50
i Colutnn. 1 1 00 111 00' 20 00 30 00 45,00

or dangers. Tbe name of this leader waa
Hasbisbnie, being derived from Hashisb-ni- e,

an opiate now known as hashish, need
by him to bring bia disciples into a state
of murderous frenzy, a drag which had

friend !"
The train was pulling up.

Vi. . .,'
My

puffita;0.' pnulon leaned out of the window
, Column. 18 00 24 00 30 00 45 00 75.00
1 Column. 28 00 40 00, 50 00 60 00 130.00

changed pi aces.
4fckHctTwdenHn f" I etied ont, only to

bearro; ge!f speak'ng with his sharp crack-
ed voice, when I saw niysefj sitting op
ppaite to me coolly addressing me in ay
own voice, I could no longer credit my
venae, if indeed I had any of them at all
left pf my own.

''Dare say you think you are speaking

otic appearance of the maon, witb ita hV
fast and furious mense mountains, volcanoes, and craters.-

"Plenty of time la ebsnre bodies," hi
said: ''it shall be done in an Instant aa

of all the noted assassins of history.
On the Friday, the 1 4 th

Some astronomers have detected an ap-
pearance of action in some of tbe Volca

aeon introduced among the Arabs by a
contemporary of Mohammed. It is a lit-

tle singular that this frensy of mind,
whether produced by artificial stimulants,sooti as tbe train stoos." And he con- -'

FOR1T SHILLINGS AND COSTS.

I bad been' all day trying to get from
Aveminaler to Cbelcheater by a country tinned leaning out, aud whiffing; away

day of April, 1865, in Washington, waa
perpetrated the horrid deed that blacken-
ed the pages of the new world's history

as hashish, or superinduced by purely
line, a Loudon line, and a branob line of tnoral causes, seesaa to have beeu tbe nec- -

loud now, he said.
I answered by calling the guard As loud-

ly as I eonM ballon.
"AJt, yon mhrht e.il! a good d.-'a-l louder

ksaary mental condition of all

Pram th. largeat Manufacturing (.hernial la the

Xovmaaa 4, UM.
"I am aeqrfafated with Mr. H. T. Helmbold he

occupied the Drag Store oppoaite mv residence, and
wm aeeeaarui la conducting the business where
other had not been equally so before him. I have
been favorably tempi tin J with hi character and
eatena-im.-" X, WILLIAM WK1;HTM AN.

Finn of Power & Weightman, Manufacturing

railway. In the first place, aa tbe country
line only rati ihree time a day, paaaenger
and eood together, necessitutine wearv

And indeed is their chief characteristicthan that, if the carriage was foil of pas x uis brings us to the derived sense ot

noes ; but the general opinion ia that ev-

ery vestige of physical life baa long sinee
departed from tbe surface of our sateKte.

These theories are all very well wheat
applied to oar distant neighbor- - the mooti)
bert we cannot shut our eyes to the start-
ling foot that the earth is undergoing a
similar process of transformation. Geol-
ogist trace a cloae resemblance between
the circles in the moon and the circles of
granite and porphyry npon the earth.
Tbey hare also discovered evidences of a

great clouds of smoke, till w same to the
platform. He hurriedly knocked out tbe
ashes of the tobacco on tbe door-rai-l, a
the guard cried : "Change hare change
here ; sit change here, if you please."

A sudduu glow of warmth seemed to
pass over me as I rubbed ayes, aad
found to my great delight, sy own smooth
bunds siraiust my very own nnwriukled

sengers, and tbey could no more hear you

with a new crime. Tbe contrast in this
case was as striking aa the last, but tbe
effect of it was tbe exaet converse of the
former. A genial, warm-hearte- whole-settle- d

man waa stricken down, in the
very acme of his fame, by an enthusiast
and reckh sentimentalist, whose avow

be word. Assassin is defined to be a se
tlian they could see you," be continued,

abnnting at every station, wo could hard-
ly be aaid to have made a good start. In
tbe next place, the strategic arrangement

tret murderer bat although the word ischuckling, and screwing up my featnres
into a hideously knowing grin, such as I frequently used indiscriminately to denote

hereby the London line managed invari all kinds ot secert murder, yet sn assascould ticver have made, them assume.
"You see, my friend, voars is a body of

sin by pre eminence, is something more ed object was to rid the world of a tyrant
but whose real ambition was a morbid decheeks. I looked up for my companion

air, of shadow, insensible, impalpable to aire for fame or notoriety, no matter fine strat catiou among tbe lunar
than a murderer. Indeed, it is not so
much the act, nor the manner o( wheth-
er secret or open, for most assassins are

ably to start its train five minute before
tbe arrival of the "up" country train,
making us wait, for two hours at Marlbn-r- y

Junction, to apite the country compa-
ny, scarcely tended to rapid progress. In
the third plaCu a it alw ays hunpens to be

all but mvself, last as it was to all but bother it was of a theatrical or infamous
nature

eaeruiau, Mntnand urown streets, I'hiiadel
phi.

'a
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Par wetkneae anting from indiacrrtinn. The
power of Nature which are accompanied

by o manv alarming symptom, among which will
be found. fndisnosition to Exertion, Los of Memo- -

.it f . . .... .
ah or tnese assassins and their admi

he was goij I was ai e iu the car-
riage.

I was greatly surprised, when I got on
the platform, at being aked for my card
by a very officioas person ; still mora so,
on receiving a magistrate's swmtnons in
the aioruiug. The ofluiuaa person depo-
sed that Ini was the Secretary of the Anti-tobacc- o

Alliance--, and applied for a eon- -

the aim of a traffic-manag- to endeavor
drive pafeenirer on to the main line, and

bold to recklessness, hot tbe motive which
determines the nature of the act. Tbe
motive of the assassin is rsrely, if ever, a
purely personal, selfish or private one ;

but-th- word hn assumed a pofittcal
meaning, aud the historical assassin sets

j ou when I entered the carriage. Yon
wish, perhaps, to know who lam? Well,
two years ago t, I was a passenger
by this very There was a colli
ston witb a stttprd down-g.od- s, you free,
uud the result was that several passcn
gers were injured. One of them was

rers affect to call them tyrannicides. But,
by a singular, the most odious tyrant,
with an exception or two, is the very one
to escape the sssassin's steel, while t'.-e-

sar, the noble-hearte- d aud forgiving; Henin obedience of which

to visit with all possible retributive delays
the hostile Irilih public when it will

the branch. In the fourth place, it didn't
help hb forw-sn- to be compelled lo tiAVvel

one hundred and twenty-seve- miles

. to some higher law,
festictJiWlnVT ..wdignH jindar jraN-- . hibt.elf by bis own peculiar ry IV., the generous aud tolerant ; Dun- -

i .. --r - 1smoking in a railway carrilge, tbe propam what' you cull a ghost, though we con fMii the nuwilr and . nnd Lincoln,
ones to perish at their 'bunds. The only
fact that can be offered in extenuation of

sider the word rather pfra dig. amongst erty of the D, E. F. O. Company, eoutra

and inability to enter into the enjoyment of nociety.

The conatitution. once (fleeted with Organic
Weak neat, require the aid of Medicine to Ktrcngth-e-

and Invigorate the ayttem, w hich HKI M BOLDS

Tirt Baehn invariably dor. If no treatueulit
aabmitted to. Consumption or insanity ensue.

tains, while the volcanic formations beat
a discemable analogy to those of Tene.
rifle ami Palma.

According to the new theory, tbe fol-

lowing is the process slowly taking place
on the earth's surface ; for she, like ber
subordinate, is gradually cooling. It is
estimated that one fiftieth of the original
oca in has been already absorbed, and that
when the jcrust of the earth has become
3rop of wafer will dilflppMr xi n am
estimated that the earth could easily ab-

sorb fifty oceans like those which now
cover a large portion of the surface. AH

the water at preaent ou the earth consti-
tutes only one twenty
part of its weight, and once absorbed
wonld become insensible to chemical anal-

ysis. The water being absorbed, the
earth will crack open like the moon, and
form similar grooves into which tbe at-
mosphere will settle. Long before this

their crime is- - that, like their prototypes,round about in a parabola, in order to reach
(Jhelchester, which, at starting, vi.h only
fifty-eigh- t miles from Avemmster. In the
fiftli and last place, we were no: got to
Chelcheeter yet ; and it would have been

ctiosen executor, oome motive ot puunc,
pnliiical, national, patriotic or religious
neceasiiy prompts him.

Tlw reasoning that brings the will to
such a remedy for any evil or oppression,
whether public or private, no matter how
many, is necessarily fallacious, aud beto-

kens a diseaxed imagination (in the per-

son that even contemplates it), whether
the objects is to cut down one's country

the followers of Hasbisbnie, their deeds
are the offspring of frenzied minds, caused
by gloomy and fanatic imaginations.

1) Arcy McGee, the parliamentary lead

ry to tlieir regulations. lj uecinre.o 10

have seen me (only think ') me leaning
out of the carriage aj.it csjuie into Ohel-cl- n

ster f tation, smoking a meerschaum
pipe! The guard gave evidence that the
crtr.iage certainly studied' very strongly
of tobacco o-- r arrfvhrg nttJbelerietTyand
that 1 was tbe only tirel-clu- s passenger.

eebau4M,.pipe, mm ui iiig-tWnff-

cious person's description, was found on

mv person. Case was clear. Fined for- -

mrncy in my pocket it 1 uever Had. er in Canada ; General Van Dorn, iu Ten- -
"Swiubro Swinbro. Change here lessee ; and, more recently, the aged Mc- -

HKLVBOLD 8

ourselves, and have a better term for it.
Now 1 have told you what I am, you will
like to kaow what I want? Very good.
You shall sei ."

The ghost in my body then began to
feel iu my pockets, from which he drew
out my meerschaum, loaded it lioni mv
pouch, and lighted it with one of my Ve-s-u

riant.
"Ah," be proceeded, whiffing-th- weed

rapidly," you smoke very good stuff,
Golden Leaf and Returns ; not a bad
mixture, though I prefer a little Litakia
with it m'vself Not at all a bad body
yours, either,'' he went on, eyeing the form
in which lui,3is sittilig, "notat all a bad

for Marchmont and Nutchley. Change
here."

Almost time for a change, I reflected,

Connell, in Jacksonville, Illinois, and nu-

merous other persona since the war, all
perished by assassination, showing the
fearful rapidity and prevalence with
which the tragedy at Washington has

era all life will have ceased.ly shillintTs and costs. Nay more : the

FLUID EXTRACT OF RUCHU,

la affection neculiar to Female is unequalled by
aay other prepare lion, a in Chlorosis or Retention,
Painfulneta. or Suppression of Customarr Kvtcut-ttan- .

mirSUiS orteliin u Mate of tha L'terus. and

considering I had beeu nine hoars out on
a jourm-- of fifty-eig- miles, and was Whether there is any truth in tbe
still far off from my destination. Looking noculated the desperate portion of our ory or not, we nave uo immediate
out from my window of a first class corn- - of alarm : for the process will notadvipopulation. ' - d. M L. -

atta-s- s
1 saw it was a cncerless, driz enough to give the slightest record in tbe

short span of a siugle lifetime. Accordzling tiiirut, and the railway porters, wexci HOW TO HAVE A LOVING WIFE.tioiTy ; and it fils me to a T, only a little
short in the arms. By the way, I find one ing to the experiments ot Biscbof, it Will

take nine million of years for tbe earth to
streaming iu the misty air as they hurried
to and fto past the gleam of the lamps.
Remonstrating with the guard respecting A correspondent sends the following toof your front teeth a little' loose, so don t

UT to avenge a private wrong they all
belong to tbe class denominated monoma-
niacs.

Tbe assassination of Caesar by Brnlas,
of Henry the Fourth by the fanatic monk
llavaillac, of Duncan by Macbe'.h, more
celebiatcd by the poet than by history, of
Marat by Charlotte Corday, the terrible
attempt on Napoleon the Great by
Slaps, and the last equally as horrible
and defenseless as any of the others, of
Lincoln by J. Wilkes Booth, are among
the most celebrated in liislory, and are re-

moved by the motive, not at all by the
manner,., from those vulgar murders
prompted by such private and selfish mo-

tives as revenge, jealousy or gain.
Brutus, instigated by a misconceived

patriotism, holding, at tbe time, the office
of city prtetor, thus recognizing the gov-

ernment of his patron by acting under it,

the Phrenological Journal :say I did that, when youeirae to yourself cool down fifteen degrees. This loss is
almost imperceptible, as the internal beat
adds only a thirtieth of a degree to the

case t;f smoking in a railway carriage has
been gibbeted at all the stations on the
Hue where I am hnng up as a caution
and warning tn the British public, iu a
solemn black frame, with my name and
address, and the amount of the penalty
enforced at full length I .

It would have been aseh-s- s to attempt
to dispute the case before the magistrates.
It is something to have set one's self right
with the public Chambers' Journal

THE LATEST N. Y. FORGERY.
A little flutter wa created yesterday iu

Broad aud Wall street.' by the.discovery
tTnt K. C. Stedmati IgCo., brokers of No.
1 1 Broad stree't. had Been victimised by

If you would have a loving wifo be as3te.. hei.mhold's gentle iu your words after as before mar-

riage; treat ber quite as tenderly when a temperature of tbe surface.
FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU jtrovidence Jomatron as a miss ; don t make ber maid

AND of all work aud ask her why she look
less tidy and neat than when'you first
knew her ;" don't buy cheap, tongh beef, Poultry Manors How to Savb .

ROSE WASHIMPROVED
IT. Poultry manure, one of tbe moit
valuable fertilizers made upon the farm,and scold her because it does not come

on the table "porter house ;" don't gram

again ; nnd your noso is a little long tor
me, but I dare say it blows none the worse
for that." I shuddered as I sawhim take
out my handkerchief, and use it on that
cherished organ of mine.

"Yes, I dare say now you feel the eold
n little; I did at first; but it's nothing
when yoaare used to it. I find J'onr body
very hot, being beaviertlian I am accus-
tomed to wear; but it won't be for long.
I require it 'positively for this night on-ly- ;'

as yon say in your playbills, aiid will
return it uninjured by the tirao wc get to
Chelehcfter. By the by, let mc beg you
to be a little careful bow you throw your
arms about so much as you did just now;
for my body is of a more delicate eon1'

is too often allowed to go to waste. The. JUsllyextermlaate from the system disease
SBfHKsn n habits of dissipation, st little

litllo or no change in diet, no inconvenience
blc about squalling babies if you can tsome skillful forger ont ol S20,000 in gold.. hens and tnrkeys roost upon trees,hdled . ie.--ar at the cspitol, in the henatc

chamber in the liarht of day and the very the shed in the wagon house or whereveror peours; aompietely superseding those
- ant and dangerous icmedies, C'opaiva and Mercury. eye of the public. He failed even by dint it happens. To save tbe narrate, these

our train being an hour late, and.tue time
past eleven at night, he noothed my irri-

tation by telling me gruffly I had no bu
siness on a branch line if I wanted to go
anywhere; nnd if I would go

places Wee--- I must be

very thankful if the company put them-
selves to I he exponse of taking me there
at nil, considering branches didn't pay to
work us a rule.

--A solitary passenger then entered my
carriage, or rather was banged into it by
the goaid. Another minute, ;mi the
guard had buiiged himself, into his van,
emitting the growl : "Change here!"
Our fiery and res;ive Iron steed, no doubt
weary with his headlong career of fall
twelve miles an hour, 'gave a heroic neigh
of triumph, resembling a feeble crow, in
emulation of past' exploits, in days long
before it was condemned to transportation
on a branch, and dragged u off into the
bleak night. , ,

My companion was i tall, thin, middle-age- d

man, with a face lean and withered
like a shrivelled apple, concluded below
tbe chin by asfiff satin cravat, In a drees

keep tip a "nursery' and remember that
'baby' may take after papa in his disposi-
tion ; don't smoke and chew tobacco, thus
shatter your nerves, and spoil yonr tem-

per and make yonr breathja nnisance, and
then complain that wife declines to kiss

birds must be taught to roost in one place.ea r. of bis political power aud the most artful
eloquence to make tbe Roman people ap
prove of this ungrateful act, withdrew inOSalSi.

Jtjhinjjy oftw 2 o'clock en Wednesday af-

ternoon a man nhont five feet seven loeiies
high-- , utxl alout thirty years of sge, pre-

sented himself at. the desk of Stedmati 9e

Co., willi an order orf a printed slip head-fn- ,

purporting to befrom Phelps, Dodge
& C' , asking the firm to purchase them
$10,000 in gold at nWkct rates and to
send by bearer i0,0(W. This order was
presumedly siffned bv Mr. W. D. Portar,

to Macedonia, nuda I though opposing thessa 9

Turkeys readily take to elevated poles,
near the bouse or barn, and these should
always bo provided for them. Sweep up
their droppings every few dsys, and put
iu a box or barrel and keep dry. Hens

Kyon; go borne joyous and cheerful totrumvirs with a mighty force, met the
A L structlon than yours ; and, being so thint t... ft

rrss HELMnoLn'a
mm ,"W. til roost under cover, and a hen house

avenging spirit of the murdered Cmsar at
Phillippi, aud in "gony ol remorse, mis-

erably cast himself npon bis sword and
nwh nu end to his own life.

iu substance, I am atraid you will scag it
under the armpits. You will observe, la should always be one of the farm build
dies and gentlemen," he went on in lec enshier of I'hdps, t)odgo fe Co., and as

Messrs. Stedmati & po. bad been in the
habit ol receivinc- - an filJinir such orders

turers style, "that if I take a lighted Te- -

FLUID EXTRACT QF BUCHU

la all diseases of the organs, whether existing in
msle or fear!, from whsiever cause originating,
and no matter of how long itnnding. It is pless- -

stivlan and ins;rt In the corner of tbe pa- -

your wife and tell net the good news yon
have heard, and not silently put on your
hat and go out to the 'club' or 'lodge,,
and let her afterwards learn that you Spent
tho evening at tho opera or at a fancy
ball with Mrs. Dash. Love your wifo,
bo patient ; remember that you are not
perfect, but try to be; let whisky, tobac-
co and vulgar company alone ; spend your
evenings with your wife, and live a decent
Christum life, and your wife will be lov

lieu t's eye, he will feel no pain." Saying Utthd delivering gold fu the same manner
ant la taste and odor, "immediate" in etr , and for that house, tlnf never questioned thetifflrpBy dreadful companion proceeded to

Francois Rayailtac, first a lawyer's,
chirk, tlien a eilmaster, aud afterwards
a member af the aaid at of tbe Feuillants,
bat expelled from it as a fanatie, after-
wards returned to his native villoge of
Angoleme, where Lis gloomy fanaticism
engendered in him the most intense ha-

tred af Protestantism, and especially of

more ttrengtlieuing than ny of the preparation of
Bark or Iron. illustrate his remark by making a dtfJ at

my shadowy eye with a burning match.
I felt no pain as the ma ch burned in my

tight-fittin- and of ancient and fadedThose tuffering from broken-dwwno- r delicate con- -

procure taw remedy si once.

reader must be twtre that, however

ings. 1 ho floor, if not boards m a loft,
should be such that it can be cleaned ea-

sily aud frequently. It is well to keep
plaster or. dried peat under the fowls.
Put the sweepings in old barrels aa fast
as they accumulate. In a dry state thay
Will keep a long time without much loss.
It is customary to mix these droppings
with wood ashes, without much attention
to definite proportions, at the time of
planting, and drop in the bill for com and
potatoes. If care is taken to keep tbe
seed from contact with the manure tbey
produce very satisfactory results. But
this is the best way of using it Two or
three week before planting, mis theeea-ient- s

of the barrels with alont three times
their bulk of moist loam or peat under

slight
t cer- - his sovereign, Henry IV., an adherent of

black, he looked altogether like a man wl o
han run very much to seed, which- - per-

haps accounted for tbe luxuriant growth
of bia arms and legs. Observing his
clothes steaming with tbe damp sir I be

Sty be tbd attack of the above diseases, it I

ing ana true u you aia not marry a
thoughtless beauty without sense or worth;
if you did, who is to blame if you suffer
tbe consequences T

tsta to affect the bodily health and ment powers.

lo ad, cerlaiuly.
"Yon will allow, aster all you see, that,

my shape has its advantages," the ghost
proceeded ; "hut ii also ha- - its disadvan-
tages. Try the pipe now " I tried to
take the pipe ; it dropped through my va- -

All the above diseases require th kid of a Dln- -

Mtie. HELMBOJ.D s txtract Bncbn is the great
P.grti

the new faith, and one ot the most en-

lightened monarch s who over Sat upon a
throne, whom, however, he had been
taught to believe tke enemy of tbe Catho-
lic faith, and whom he went to Paris to

kill Clad In the long gown of his-ord- er

and armed with a long knife, Ravaillae
met the Kins? as he wss riding from his

ti I ' I I

Thought it was Her Husbasp.
Qon dark night; not long ago, a burglar
entered a private4 residence iii i Sixth ave-

nue. Co ascending oue flight of stair he

order or doubted its genuineness, and
handed over to the forger two gold certifi-

cates for 410,000 each, numbered 1,183
and 1,193, reapvctively. Yesterday morn-iu-

when tire-ord- was presented to
iPhelpa, Dodge & Co it wajrat once pro-- t

ounces f purioiis. Messrs. Stedman 6c

Co., immediately notified the police detec-

tives, aud they went to work vigorously,
and in I he afternoon had tracked one of
tbe certificates fn the hands of Bates &

Brown, bsnkerswho had received it fiam
th Ffrst National Bank. No arrest hat
been made, HoW eVer, up to the hour of
closing business on tbe street. Messrs.
Stedman & office boy thinks thai he
has seen the forger thinks he Ins seen thq
forger in theVoffice before, and he probt
bly look tho lay " Me place, and w as ev.
Ideally either well acquainted with tlieir
manner of doing- - business or was in col In-

gan to realise it was very chilly. It cer-

tainly was.
"Quite a change in the weather," I re-

marked, '"Very cold ia it not t"
"Don't feel the cold myself. Perhaps

yon would like to change place Kith me.
i here is no dr u gl.: here."

'. . 0

fingers He placed it in my. month ;fory not hold it, nor get a whiff from
it. "Precisely so," said the ghost.
"Now, this is just whst bss brought me
here A erreat smoker all wvlife.

observed a light in a chamber, aud a bile
hesitating what to do a large woman sud

fletdby Dm ggiit everywhere. Price--It .V per to visit tbe sick Sully, and in the
'public street of La Ferronnerie, in the

cover. When tbe mass is well
shovel it over and mix with it aadenly descended upon him, seised him by, or S bottles for .Du. uniivereo to any aa

Describe symptom in all communication. tho throat, forced bim dowu through the more loam or peat, and let it lie aatilmidst of a crowd, plunged the nagger m-'t- o

the heart of his victim. He fled, but wanted. This may be worked into

doing my six pipes a day regularly, 1 have
been defunct these two years and dur-

ing all that time I haven't had a smoke!
not a blessed draw ! I miss my 'bacco

dreadful. Thereir provision made for
smokers, down with us, you will under-
stand ; but we are governed by a Board

waa immediately caught, acknowledged
the deed, and, after a trial iu Paris, was

torn to pieces by horses.... ')

AddreaaB. T. HELMBOLD. Drag aadCbcmlctl
Macbelli, shcr lnvning uuncan, rvmg

oi Scotland, to partake of his hospitality
.. . , i -

sion with some one connected with Phelps,

hall, and pushed him iato the street before
he had time to think. "Heroic Repulse
of a Burglar by a woman," was the way
the story appeared in the newspapers the
next day. But when friends called and
congratulated ber upon, her courage, she
exclaimed : "Good gracious ! I didn't
know it was a burglar. IfI had I should
bavsTbeen frfghleWd io"3caTfi." I tbotigtiT
it was my husband come home drank

and I was determined he shouldn't

of tJireoiors, wnose incapacity quite equals
that of most of your City Boards. There f

I replied I should be very pleased to do
so, if not to his inconvenience; and ac-

cordingly we changed seats.
It was cold, and no mistake. I must

have taken a chill, for I felt the cold creep-
ing over me in a most unaccountable man-,ne- r.

Looking at my companion on the oppo-
site seat, on whom the lamp-ligh- t now
shone full-- , I saw that this face was not so
thin, nor his features so withered, aj I had
at first supposed ; and I must have made
a mistake as to his age, for he was by no
means a old as I had previously judged.
How cold it wss to be sure ! As I con
tiqued to look at him, I noticed bis aspect

Loose who was. Messrs. (at least, such is tne legendary account64 Broadway, N. T. .al Stedman' & Co, ey that this loss will not . ,, which the trascdy of Shakespeare isis a stock of bodies kept on purpose ior
smokers, so that, if you want a pipe, you affect their busWss very materially aud f 'fronted, and, aTtnougb 'differing from The

prepared for garden seeds, or dropped, a
handful to the hill, for field crops, and
will always tell a good story at harvest
time.

,m.
The Cincinnati Enquirer delicately

any ; Readers of that sprightly journal
the Chicago Ispal Xcies, edited by Mrs.
Myra A. Bald will, have noticed for tome
weeks a palpable letting down iu ita toae.
The deterioration ia owing to tbe tempor-
ary retirement of tbe talented eslilress,
bat it is consoling to know that what was
loss to the --Vfvs has beeu a gain to tbe

ouy aud sivw obscure scrap of history which makes
Macbeth kill Duncan in battle, near El- -3gold stocks as usual

X. Y. Herald, Oct. 14. stay iaf gin, is the sccount to which the minds of e house in that condition.
LouisviUe Sun.

must go into oue of the bodies to enjoy it.
But, it you will believe mc, the supply is
so notoriously insufficient to meet the. de-

mand, that there is no chance whatever
for a new ghost to get a smoke. When
I catered the Society, all the bodies were
oat in usand booked for three years fa

The first Christian marriage between Chi
readers most natnrsny rcven,; mnraereu
the old King in bis castle, this com-

mitting a doable crime against tbe s.

of hoamtality and nature. The act of the

KOTE ABB CB5TJI3IB CXLESS DONE UP IN

wrapper, with ile ofmy T jem-Ic-

Warehouse, aad signed

jBB.t-- ly H THtMB?. 5.

A christian's experience is like a
made up of drops of grief of eartb.

changed momently that be was growing
younger; that the wrinklci in his face

persons was reoealy celebrated in California, by
Kev, f. C. Dwinel 1, of die CongrcKalioual church.
The happy couple were Sara Hiog and Gal.
GuUi. . ( census.poet has contrived to take all tha pity and and beams of the Wis of heaven..advance. My came has been down onwere filling out and srroothing cown; ana


